PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS:

- Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato MN
- Bethel College, St. Paul MN
- Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter MN
- Macalester College, St. Paul MN
- St. Olaf College, Northfield MN

Preliminary Rounds:

3 wins/0 losses

- Macalester MB (Micah Minnema - Josh Beu)
- St. Olaf GO (Rob Grace - Matt Ober)

2 wins/1 loss

- Macalester RR (Nikki Ruklic - Niloy Ray)
- Macalester WA (Katie Weitz - Mike Aschenbrener)
- Bethany Lutheran OP (Leah Olson - Amy Proeber)
- Macalester / Bethany Lutheran DB (Roland DuCote - Melinda Buck)
- Bethany Lutheran SH (Dan Schneider - Heather Hagen)

1 win/2 losses

- Bethany Lutheran LH (Jon Loging - Mike Hefti)
- Gustavus Adolphus CK (Lindsay Carlson - Andy Knudson)
- Macalester WH (Sherman Wu - Diedre Hipwell)
- Bethany Lutheran HC (Sandy Hultgren - Racheal Crissinger)
- Bethel BH (Danielle Barry - Scott Hagley)
0 wins/ 3 losses

- Gustavus Adolphus SC (Gaurav Sharma - Joe Carlile)
- Bethel MP (Laura McDonnell - Heidi Post)

**Bronze Round**

- Macalester RR (opp) def. Bethany SH 1-1 (and tiebreaker)
- Macalester WA (opp) def. Bethany OP 2-0
- Macalester MB (opp) def. Bethany LH 2-0
- St. Olaf GO (gov) def. Macalester/Bethany DB 1-1 (and tiebreaker)

**Gold Round:**

- Macalester RR and Macalester OP closeout
- Macalester MB (opp) def St. Olaf GO 2-0

Gold award winners from Macalester: Micah Minnema and Josh Beu

Top 5 speakers:
front: Matt Ober, Jon Loging
back: Nikki Ruklic, Niloy Ray, Josh Beu
Individual Speakers

- 1 Jon Loging, Bethany
- 2 Niloy Ray, Macalester
- 2 Matt Ober, St. Olaf
- 2 Josh Beu, Macalester
- 5 Nikki Ruklic, Macalester
- 6 Lindsay Carlson, Gustavus
- 6 Katie Weitz, Macalester
- 8 Mike Aschenbrener, Macalester
- 8 Joe Carlile, Gustavus
- 10 Roland DuCote, Macalester
- 10 Micah Minnema, Macalester

Topics

Round 1: This house believes that diet-watching is overrated.
Round 2: This house would require every college student to possess a laptop computer.
Round 3: This house prefers amateur politicians.
Bronze Round: This house prefers alternative medicine.
Gold Round: This house would pluck the roses before they wither.